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reform TASTl'M MISTAKE. I - IY—■*» ClaUU Auatust »• *•»««* hah imbll-ktol 1* Wu B,,e" « gt I Firemen have not yet
. damp KXrLQSIOJt I ™ ----------- _ .. Ceases Less ef ur* “ uupaptuas •HsaesseC. A meeting *ss held in the parlor • . h their an„u,l vests.

------ HT . reeesylveeU To tte Bdttor ofTht **" 0^*7-About « 90 It WU nearly 41» when Aid. BlUottput MhQol hou„ yesterday T„, question of changing
Twt.t, Me. US r* to: The death of Ur. Nu*t*A TsUA. Oct. 27. ^ ^ to M pppw^o. and enabled Chairman ^ the desirableness of visions has been allowed to suod

tt p. Oat. Ï7.—An explo- Hamilton suggests to me a & last night a terrible ratlrowl ^ Smith toaimounoe that there wm a quorum » home {or the reception of young wo- Walter Bowers was j*b*ndwith
M «evereasenl. . I UNltOT»^. ^ it th# mlne of tion i How left thatWid MeCollooh, H. j at the MontrOW, J.^^- th. Miohl. 0f the legislative committee, there then Bent; QUt {rom England a. domestic N„. 3 station last Light, ch ged

Losoov Oct. 27.—official correspond- .ton of fire da p four miles W. Phipps and John Madean, west of the cantilever brig£ switch being prewnt Aid. Smith. Lobb, Blevins, _ d procuring suitable situations burglary^ veeterday,
JTSing to Egyptian affair. « the ^“^^^ ’̂ooh this ev- have writton in favor of proton* CX1 C C«tr.^eil-y;“^ traU to on £*£^d Kl)iott, « weU - Mr. ‘°Th! Oon. G W. A„.n tooh P—

Ed. Woleeley’s instructions statedL*rt from^herA. ^ * men were at nadian industrie, “d ^ ^ ^ W»K Jrick^here onbooseelank*» Com M.ughan, arment oommlseioner. eh.ir, and explained at length the ohjec e off fn the decline,
the object of the expedition w“t0 br 8 ening, - ^ mlde bis rounds M bronght up as reform , the which some of the burned to The chairman gave a brief review of o( the meeting. The motion for an order for imme
Gordon and Stewart back from Khartoum, work. T * ” and discovered no advanoed liberals, could P I doctor Herbert J. ^ both lege broken clalm 0| the city against the Northern resistance, noweve', was execution of bank of T”.‘ ’
No further offensive operations than neces- usual tb« eh.tt.red the reform pirty I IJm*. -ever y* hmd^thand hi. pother had bo g. chrim Jotion of Aid. Lobb it J Hon. Mrs. Joyce who granted by Justice 0 Connor
£. to secure this end will be permitted. for a m„, around The flam» * >c# how it woW have been U-pmMe aod will ^ decided to retain Mr. Bethun. Q C., most clearly and succinctly the d.y.

“7,her the EnglUh nor Egyptian govern- Mocked the avenues of «“*ran“; ,6TerBi for them to have continued In the reform .f fhelera In L ... bas to assist Christopher Robinson in the con- by which servante would, be

me,nt were prepared to hour^w^k tCflamw wl« stbdned suf- raûkl. The great ■“^f^™ „} I QM»W. Oct. JJ that the duct of the cm, which the committee are Jd ,ent out to Toronto *£‘yter of cour», no one

iass^isk ;e fes
in the^udan. He dejlaree li Shendy ie un8aCceeêful. Th,eth_m ^ be taken ont I W^Q had ideas and knew hpw * I and saw her a r g but be refused as I favor of a *w®fpl Jiti ve After several I grand dominion as a ;ntert 8t. Sp*^ I Alex. Mackei zie do the unveiling,
captured it will be due to the governmsn^. chance for «TJ* * hld fished from them. The exclusivenem^iU ^kad ^,d tupped at Sydney for ‘XrL«e to the Mtwkh explanatory re whom .he ««*£8“ 0UT fo,lowing Vlr. fi D,vi„. milk wagon collided within

. rSs-kssssaffis fegi
^»h.p l.„.roye..-Kr.».orcrme.«. |arge cateh. .■ th day of the P'^.ômething ^olid at the b«k of their McCnllocb, collector North America ^ w« amended and the ,ide and "gued »h»‘ ‘‘ holl,H i„ t,. police cannot do anything

”r~'z'SSZJz th* ifsu — ^ .......................,r-
the Roman catholic priests une to «tending a, far north as Tennessee, u emphasize tnispoi^^ Jœodérate sf»-1 pall bearers were Senator . British North Amenoa aot, u. 1 should take the matter in nacd k and i,)oked up in Nu 1 sta-
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libère Saturday when it beiame ^m». _____ S£ MP s .Railway and -gj Chester, e, U.P., postmaster of ^ ,fc th.^fendsnt I» n to aadvice of the brought b. f re rh.

ss3=-=4eif™:iiKisiipw^F™''':ffss->i5thi.P part crashed into the co-hcootammg ^ act for Welland. Cna. H M“^“uded^ftJTEwkJl H'“ “don^ddidnoto.n the An attempt to bring .he city plumbers  ̂ ^ ^ N l«*y
the immigrants. It was °^rt“™ed f t. The Rtthbnn company havethe^o member, h“'7"’"1"‘e ,or the position, hu.iness c»tried on, given evi „nder the control of a san.tary inspector ir. The case was adjourned unit

ream I Revyw C Bradshaw, incumbent of St. I -^qqq to the liberal candidate Poirier I n^ llthJugh doing bneinees *^Uh 1 c^led, and a bylaw oouJ^T.iog Cn, L mis Mozette is a Frenchman, an

BsSSsg^Ss ÜSBiœïl igllSHl
on the political issue, of ‘he day Logan are quoted^good ‘bece^u.ed^uch a tempting off» hav^ ^“^^“^.“np^tth “Td rime order that b^ff.rt claaa -d to^i k th. hfa^J b™y ^ P^C.... i^g^swpssbsss*™=5sr;. kmm
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be laid before secretary » .tote, Fremont 0 0*< ‘ house ^ke. out . which U a new youDg meQ were .hooting at CoM_ St. .on. and^ nearly an hour before he r towered „«eer D...A

tUrmhi8 °!gh- flther ‘oTw and endeavored .to ^mmerri.l venture. Paul, one of them riippedwhil. « «* —-“Tl____________________ — Botoville, Mr. Va., Oct. ,7 -Cba. J.

&^EislS5pSiS||ü, ^-ato thf secretary of sta-e of th^ei r «« , Albany, Oct. 27 -Factional troub ee m P practically gave adhesion to the WhUe attending to hi. d"tiee ™ tb* ^ fobl, in which he used tnemateriaia (ryolu the lsh^d all summer, ae y melllber ot theRoss rf Londnn to in townsœrr- testhe:^ed‘iu G.zeL, the governor- .new committee^ A** ^ J^uiremenU of^ ^onoml- ^ p^ing “n«- WlS w^Voutaome enter pr.s.og or,ap .Ulfj IgM. *“ ^

Er3xr;r^ bss£5B±=- ,. L*w **:p« s-st^sr-3?r^yrsM»Asüld^ESI ïïçÊ^m^ëwÊÊm
year, from the time of its^ „f pre 1 r,hle wound Her J»’11" nation of his ““fnily with foreign labor, a”d. Wl*b°” Appeal Frem a« BleeMe- magUtrate to day.

Having brn fly d tiou of the a n, Lis own fathei for » g d attempt iDjariog the interests of the laboring pop qUEMC] Oct. 27.—H i» w*d th . a pïwëtëueteeMve tn Tremble.

rx« a."“*kjs*r-Ki ~:s,ïïüia..». —• sa».____——— j-j. **?«• **ÆT«»y*-,?<z
b-sucasm a a »sisS4SS*-“

irfSS=?5^ttssffs^-a.--* ‘■"SS=r. w Ssî=5S5*jm«Sclerk, »ervan ■§ireotIv, or on any pre JohnRedfi £rAD$?,” were to day sen weqk U probable. _____________  nirvnvr Oct 27.—Political orators , Wellington streeto, and while
î:LÆevy,c°e: S or barter, or in^n- o^tb. each fo^robbery^ J^the Intie. of Beanos and Me-

sidération of the P^ch^ : any They inveigled an im 8 Iobbed As an advertisement will -how onr addrwed the el”to” ^d’^^Led to shoot Jame«n, but

property, g>ve to »“? .le, beer, porter, thieve, rjsort and d gg readers, the fascinating amusement of skat- 8^^ dwn in all the more Importan d he thrwWeO w fag wandered
$r,“Svi.^rmM..>•■•,— f“KT£,5rifi&s

r ""“««ssii.SS tt^âxjKSriî sfr^st sr.j^arxijsusitt

eiOO^OOj 80>dif 0Ygold en route from | J»™ k°ilUd or injured. 1 “ '
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A young mau was taking down a pile of I Was of Yt.lerday.

dry good, «romthed^r of Pejm.- - P. Hughe- -he ^now^wboic»!. gr
•tore Yonge street, about 6 30 last nign , , „,an of Torooo-.a member
when tbe ctir on which he w^ .t^Hog honor of &, constituency of

... der him and be fell ou tdr ° urn town. __
El. The only injury be -u,tamed

w« a Slight bruise on the leg. _ | ^ ^ ^r v; fair, pool weathtr.
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In Chisholm v. Bible, an action for nom ^ ^ y ^. Servia City of B«ne
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